Analysis of 16S rDNA reveals bacterial shift during in vitro fermentation of fermentable carbohydrate using piglet faeces as inoculum.
In vitro fermentation of sugar beet pulp (SBP) was carried out to determine which bacterial species would be enriched by use of this carbohydrate source. Faeces from four weaning piglets as a source of inoculum was also compared. The microbial diversity of the prominent bacteria before and after this in vitro fermentation was analysed using denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) of PCR amplicons of 16S rDNA. Before fermentation, the DGGE profiles showed differences between cultures inoculated with faeces from different piglets, though some bands were common to all piglets. After fermentation of SBP, three dominant bands appeared, of which two bands appeared in all samples and one for both replicates of one piglet. Sequences of the corresponding 16S rDNA of two bands showed 92% similarity to Eubacterium eligens and 96% similarity to Lachnospira pectinoschiza, and that of the third band 95% to L. pectinoschiza.